**Fulbright: Research, Study and Teaching Grants for U.S. Students**

Fulbright provides grants for U.S. students wishing to perform research, teach English, or study in a foreign country – please join us to learn more about this prestigious opportunity. **Open to graduate and undergraduate students in all disciplines.**

**Fulbright U.S. Student Program - Information Sessions**

- Thursday, February 22, 3 pm – 4 pm, Union Den
- Monday, March 12, 2018, 1 pm – 2 pm, Union Den
- Monday, April 16, 2018, 10 am – 11 am, Union Den

**Fulbright U.S. Student Program - Workshops**

- Personal Statement: Monday, March 26, 10 am – 11 am, Union Den
- Research Statement: Wednesday, March 28, 10 am – 11 am, Union Parlor B

Please direct questions to: Professor Howard Lehman, Fulbright Program Director: howard.lehman@poli-sci.utah.edu, or Jolyn Schleifarth, FPA: Jolyn.s@utah.edu